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Abstract 
F0r 0wner 0rganizati0ns in the architecture, engineering, and c0nstructi0n industry, 

successful implementati0n 0f new pr0cesses f0r pr0curing, c0ntracting, and managing 

requires a c0ncerted change management eff0rt. The 0bjective 0f this study was t0 

empirically measure the impact 0f individual change management fact0rs 0n minimizing 

resistance fr0m 0rganizati0nal members during implementati0n, which is 0ften cited as a 

maj0r reas0n f0r 0rganizati0nal change failure. Pr0ject team resistance t0 the 

implementati0n 0f a new pr0ject delivery system was tracked acr0ss sixteen 0wner 

0rganizati0ns. Findings include identificati0n 0f six change management fact0rs that 

c0ntribute t0 minimizing resistance t0 change, including certain aspects 0f pr0ject sc0pe, 

size and durati0n, 0rganizati0nal expectati0ns 0f change implementati0n speed, the 

establishment 0f f0rmal change agents, and the level 0f change agent inv0lvement with 

implementati0n activities. Implicati0ns f0r change leaders and practiti0ners are discussed 

t0 rec0mmend strategies f0r reducing resistance t0 change. Elsevier Ltd. APM and IPMA. 
 
Keyw0rds – Engineering and c0nstructi0n; Change management; Alternative pr0curement 
meth0ds; Pr0ject management;  
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Owner 0rganizati0ns that frequently purchase services fr0m the architecture, engineering, 

and c0nstructi0n (AEC) industry have c0ntinually s0ught t0 impr0ve pr0ject perf0rmance 

by enhancing their standard s0urcing and pr0ject management practices [1]. Typical 0wner 

g0als are t0 impr0ve internal pr0cess efficiency in the face 0f increasing res0urce 

c0nstraints as well as t0 impr0ve perf0rmance and c0nsistency in their management 0f hired 

external AEC firms [2]. These g0als are 0ften acc0mplished by implementing changes in 

maj0r areas 0f AEC pr0ject delivery. 0ne maj0r area is alternative pr0curement meth0ds, 

which include different evaluati0n practices aimed at minimizing the 0wner's risk 0f 

pr0curing l0w-perf0rming AEC firms [3]. Inn0vative appr0aches t0 risk transfer are an0ther 

maj0r area, where unc0nventi0nal c0ntracting meth0ds are intended t0 impr0ve the 

identificati0n, mitigati0n, and transfer 0f p0tential pr0ject risk fact0rs [4]. Third, new 

pr0ject management pr0cesses are intended t0 enhance pr0ject c0ntr0l such that 0wner 

0rganizati0ns are better able t0 measure pr0ject perf0rmance and increase acc0untability 0f 

hired AEC firms t0 deliver expected levels 0f quality [5]. 

Implementati0n 0f new practices in the pr0curement, c0ntracting, and management 0f AEC 

pr0jects requires a disengaging fr0m traditi0nal practices, which 0ften have been built up 

0ver decades 0f 0perati0n [6]. The change management literature emphasizes the difficult 

and c0mplex nature 0f change implementati0n and 0ften cites high failure rates [7]. 0ne 

maj0r cause 0f change eff0rt failure is resistance fr0m 0rganizati0nal members, where 

resistance t0 change is defined as any dissenting acti0ns that sl0w, 0pp0se, 0r 0bstruct a 

change management eff0rt [8]. Previ0us research has n0ted resistance fr0m 0rganizati0nal 

members as a barrier t0 change implementati0n [9], yet little empirical data has been 

rec0rded f0r the AEC industry specifically. 
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2. LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1. Resistance t0 Change 

The c0ncept 0f resistance t0 change is r00ted in unfreezing, m0ving, and freezing m0del 0f 

0rganizati0nal change, which stated that there are driving f0rces that seek t0 either bring 

ab0ut 0r resist change. Research in the areas 0f resistance t0 change 0ften describes it 0n the 

individual level as three dimensi0ns: c0gnitive, affective, and behavi0ral [10]. The c0gnitive 

dimensi0n refers t0 h0w empl0yees think ab0ut the change, including their perceived 

capability t0 be effective in new w0rk r0les [11]. The affective dimensi0n is defined as the 

em0ti0nal and psych0l0gical reacti0ns empl0yees experience in h0w they feel ab0ut the 

change [12]. The behavi0ral dimensi0n examines resistance in terms 0f empl0yee acti0n 

resp0nses, and whereas the first tw0 dimensi0ns are 0ften accepted as the s0urces 0r reas0ns 

causing resistance, the behavi0ral dimensi0n is the actual manifestati0n 0f resistance in the 

f0rm 0f 0bservable c0nduct, deeds, and events [13]. This study f0cuses exclusively 0n 

behavi0ral resistance t0 change due t0 the fact that it is the 0nly directly 0bservable 

dimensi0n. Twelve specific types 0f resistive behavi0rs, were 0bserved in this study based 

up0n definiti0ns fr0m the literature [14]. 

2.2.  Change management fact0rs 

The AEC industry presents unique challenges f0r change practiti0ners; f0r example, its 

pr0ject-based nature necessitates that change be implemented 0n the level 0f individual 

pr0jects. Since individual pr0jects can be viewed as “temp0rary 0rganizati0ns” [15], specific 

fact0rs within the pr0ject and ass0ciated pr0ject team are imp0rtant t0 c0nsider fr0m a 

change management perspective [16]. Critical fact0rs include the pr0ject sc0pe, size, and 

durati0n [17], as well as pers0nnel hierarchical p0siti0n and experience levels [18]. 

Type 0f resistive behavi0r Definiti0n 0f the resistive behavi0r 
Reluctant c0mpliance D0ing the minimum required, lack 0f enthusiasm, 

guarded and d0ubtful 
Delaying Agreeing verbally but n0t f0ll0wing thr0ugh, 

stalling, pr0crastinating 
Lack 0f transparency Hiding 0r withh0lding useful inf0rmati0n during 
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implementati0n 

Restricting educati0n Av0iding 0r restricting the spread 0f the change 
message 

Arguing & 0pen criticism Verbally 0pp0sing and/0r finding fault with the 
change implementati0n 

0bstructing & subverting 0penly sab0taging, bl0cking, undermining the 
change implementati0n 

Spreading the negative w0rd Spreading negative 0pini0ns and rum0rs, appealing 
t0 fear in resistance 

 

Table 1: Change management fact0rs 

 

Unrealistic expectati0ns that underestimate the am0unt 0f time and eff0rt required t0 

acc0mplish the change may lead t0 resistance [19]. Previ0us research has als0 rep0rted a 

directly pr0p0rti0nal relati0nship with change message delivery (in the f0rm 0f change-

related educati0n and training received by 0rganizati0nal members) and change 

management success [20]. The f0rmal designati0n and inv0lvement 0f change agents t0 lead 

change implementati0n is an0ther critical fact0r, and many 0rganizati0nal change 

researchers have specifically called f0r the establishment 0f a “transiti0n team” t0 guide the 

change [21].  

 

3. METHOD0LOGY: 

3.1. Data Sample & Research C0ntext 

Acr0ss the Pakistan fr0m twelve sect0r data are c0llected. Eight were public sect0r 

0rganizati0ns, including state, city, and c0unty g0vernments as well as sch00l districts and 

p0st-sec0ndary educati0nal instituti0ns. Tw0 were private 0wners representing a defense 

c0ntract0r and a private educati0nal instituti0n. Am0ng these twelve 0wners, 52 individual 

AEC pr0jects were 0bserved t0 d0cument the am0unt 0f resistance enc0untered. 0n each 

pr0ject, tw0 key individuals fr0m the 0wner's pr0ject team participated: the lead c0ntracting 

0fficer and lead pr0ject manager (N = 104). 0f the participating individuals, 69 were 
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fr0ntline pers0nnel, 27 were supervis0r-level, and 8 were which c0nsisted 0f three pr0cesses 

that were new t0 each 0rganizati0n. First, an alternative pr0curement appr0ach was used t0 

evaluate and select AEC firms 0n each 0f the 36 pr0jects in the data sample. The 

pr0curement appr0ach c0nsisted 0f a best value appr0ach where c0ntract0r evaluati0ns were 

based 0n b0th price and perf0rmance criteria (e.g. firm capability, pr0ject risk assessment, 

references, and pr0ject team interviews). Sec0nd, an inn0vative c0ntracting meth0d was 

implemented that required the pr0cured AEC firm t0 c0mplete three deliverables t0 be 

added t0 the 0wner's traditi0nal c0ntract d0cumentati0n: a pr0ject milest0ne schedule, a 

f0rmal and pr0ject-specific risk management plan, and detailed list 0f acti0n items requested 

0f the 0wner's pr0ject team during pr0ject executi0n. Third, a new pr0ject management 

pr0cess was inc0rp0rated t0 track, c0mmunicate, and measure the impacts 0f risks 

enc0untered during pr0ject executi0n. 

3.2. Change Implementati0n C0ntext 

Each 0f the twelve participating 0wner 0rganizati0ns independently implemented the same 

0rganizati0nal change, f0rmally d0cumented 0n a weekly basis f0r the c0ntract durati0n 

al0ng with quantitative impacts 0n pr0ject c0st, schedule, and 0wner satisfacti0n. Each 0f 

these pr0cesses was c0mpletely new t0 the participating 0wner 0rganizati0ns. 

3.3. Acti0n Research Meth0d 

An acti0n research meth0d0l0gy was utilized, which is defined as a c0llab0rati0n between 

researchers and practiti0ners 0n a selected pr0ject t0 c0llect data ab0ut what is happening 

within the 0rganizati0nal system while simultane0usly addressing the practical c0ncerns 0f 

the 0rganizati0n. Acti0n research is characterized as being change-0riented with a f0cus 0n 

addressing a particular pr0blem by changing the 0rganizati0n system. It is pr0cess-0riented 

and c0mm0nly f0ll0ws a cyclical pr0cess 0f planning, acting, 0bserving, and evaluating that 

is aimed at increasing the understanding 0f change pr0cesses and s0cial systems. The acti0n 

research meth0d was selected f0r this study due t0 its emphasis 0n three research elements: 

first, the research is based 0n actual c0nditi0ns rather than the0retical m0dels; sec0nd, the 

direct c0llab0rati0n between researchers and 0rganizati0nal members presents a rich data 
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c0llecti0n 0pp0rtunity; and third, the data c0llecti0n 0ccurred in “real time” during change 

implementati0n rather than relying up0n p0st-change survey instruments. 

 

4. RESULT OF STUDY: 

Results f0r resistive behavi0r frequency hyp0thesis tests and Tukey p0st-h0c analysis are 

described bel0w. A summary 0f AN0VA results f0r each 0f the six hyp0theses is pr0vided 

Levene's test was used t0 determine h0m0geneity 0f variances. Tukey p0st-h0c testing 

identified significant relati0nships between individual change management fact0rs and 

results are summarized is 

4.1. Sc0pe 0f Pr0ject 

When c0nsidering the relati0nship between pr0ject sc0pe and resistance t0 change, 

c0nstructi0n pr0jects were f0und t0 have a statistically significant l0wer mean frequency 0f 

resistive behavi0r. It is imp0rtant t0 n0te that alth0ugh c0nstructi0n pr0jects were f0und t0 

have the least am0unt 0f resistance, practiti0ners sh0uld still expect t0 enc0unter resistance 

(in s0me capacity) n0 matter what the pr0ject sc0pe they are implementing a change within. 

4.2. Size 0f Pr0ject 

Tw0 significant relati0nships were f0und f0r pr0ject size, leading t0 an acceptance 0f 

Hyp0thesis 2. Smaller pr0jects (less than 0ne milli0n d0llars) enc0unter less frequent 

resistance than medium- and large-sized pr0jects. 

4.3. Durati0n 0f Pr0ject 

Pr0jects with sh0rter pr0ject durati0ns (less than 0ne year) enc0untered less resistive 

behavi0rs than either medium durati0n pr0jects 0f 0ne t0 three years in length and l0ng-term 

pr0jects with durati0ns 0f m0re than three years. 
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4.4. Pers0nnel p0siti0n level  

Pers0nnel p0siti0n level (fr0ntline, supervis0r, executive) within the 0wner 0rganizati0n 

was n0t f0und t0 be significant at the 95% c0nfidence level. This result c0nfirms previ0us 

research by Sm0llan (2011), wh0 studied resistance within the three pers0nnel hierarchical 

levels 0f executives (seni0r management), supervis0rs (managers), and fr0ntline pers0nnel 

(first-level empl0yees) and f0und empirical evidence that it is n0t just “w0rkers” 0r fr0ntline 

pers0nnel wh0 resist change, but 0rganizati0nal pers0nnel at all different hierarchical levels. 

4.5. Pers0nnel career stage  

The difference in resistive behavi0rs enc0untered f0r each 0f the pers0nnel career stages 

tracked were n0t significant at the 95% c0nfidence level, leading t0 the rejecti0n 0f 

hyp0thesis 5 and acceptance 0f the null hyp0thesis. H0wever, it sh0uld be n0ted that the 

difference between early career stage resistance and middle career as well as late career was 

significant at the 93% and 88% c0nfidence levels, respectively. 

4.6. F0rmal change agents 

Results revealed that 0rganizati0ns wh0 did n0t f0rmally designate change agents t0 lead the 

implementati0n eff0rt enc0untered significantly m0re resistance than th0se 0rganizati0ns 

that did, leading t0 the acceptance 0f Hyp0thesis. 

5. CONCLUSION 

C0nclusi0n 0f the study are: 

• The 0bjective 0f this research was t0 measure the frequency 0f behavi0ral 

resistance enc0untered am0ng AEC 0wner pr0ject teams tasked with implementing 

new pr0curement, c0ntracting, and pr0ject management pr0cesses.  

• The maj0r c0ntributi0n was identificati0n 0f certain change management fact0rs 

that were ass0ciated with minimizing the am0unt 0f resistance enc0untered during 

change implementati0n. Pr0ject sc0pe, size, and durati0n had significant 
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relati0nships with resistance t0 change, with pr0jects 0f c0nstructi0n sc0ping, 

small size, and sh0rt durati0n enc0untering the least resistance. 

•  0rganizati0nal expectati0ns 0f the speed 0f implementati0n als0 impacted 

resistance, with expectati0ns 0f accelerated implementati0n speed later 

manifesting high levels 0f resistance. 0rganizati0ns that held l0ng-term, multi-

year, strategic expectati0ns 0f the change eff0rt experienced the least am0unt 0f 

resistance during implementati0n. F0rmal establishment 0f change agents t0 lead 

the implementati0n eff0rt significantly reduced resistance, and high levels 0f day-

t0-day pr0ject inv0lvement by change agents resulted in the l0west levels 0f 

resistance 0verall. 

• A c0ntributi0n t0 practiti0ners is the empirical data that helps guide change 

management appr0aches within AEC 0wner 0rganizati0ns. First, change 

practiti0ners must be c0gnizant 0f pr0ject sc0pe, size, and durati0n when ch00sing 

between multiple upc0ming pr0ject 0pp0rtunities that are candidates f0r change 

implementati0n. Sec0nd, practiti0ners may c0nsider pil0ting the change 0n a 

smaller scale bef0re expanding it t0 br0ader implementati0n, while keeping in 

mind the benefits 0f achieving “sh0rt term wins.” Third, setting realistic and 

s0bering expectati0ns regarding the strategic and difficult nature 0f change 

implementati0n may actually f0ster greater levels 0f readiness am0ng the AEC 

pr0ject teams wh0 will be asked t0 implement the change. 

 

 

6. RECOMMENDATION 
Future research is rec0mmended t0  

• expand the sc0pe t0 include the impact 0f planned change within 0wner 

0rganizati0ns 0n the AEC c0mpanies they partner with, such as c0ntract0rs, 

design firms, architectural firms, and 0perati0ns c0mpanies.  
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• The fact that any change in pr0cess n0t 0nly impacts the 0wner team, but als0 

h0w they interact with their hired AEC firms, may have a significant impact 0n 

resistance t0 change. The magnitude 0r strength 0f the resistance behavi0rs, in 

additi0n t0 frequency, sh0uld be acc0unted f0r by future researchers.  

• Finally, future research is rec0mmended t0 include a m0re nuanced investigati0n 

0f the establishment, definiti0n, and inv0lvement 0f f0rmal change agents. This 

study did n0t identify implicati0ns related t0 the number 0f change agents, their 

hierarchical level within the 0rganizati0n, 0r their level 0f experience, leadership 

capability, and pers0nal readiness f0r change. 

• Since change agent leadership is seen t0 be a highly imp0rtant element 0f change 

management, understanding the specific fact0rs that c0ntribute t0 change agent 

success bears further investigati0n. 
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